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No. 3813. TRADE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRIT-.
AIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.
SIGNED AT CANBERRA, ON 26 FEBRUARY 1957

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland (hereinafterreferredto as the United Kingdom Government)and the
Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia (hereinafterreferredto as the
AustralianGovernment),havingresolvedto replacethe Agreementbetweenthem
signedat Ottawaon 20thAugust, 1932,exceptso far as is otherwiseprovidedin
this Agreement,haveagreedasfollows

In this Agreement—

“Australian goods” meansgoods grown, producedor manufacturedin
Australia or in the external territoriesadministeredby the Australian Govern-
ment,being goodswhich areentitledto ImperialPreferenceon importationinto
the United Kingdom;

“United Kingdomgoods” meansgoodsgrown, producedor manufactured
in the United Kingdom which areadmissibleinto Australiaat preferentialrates
of duty;

“margin of preference“—

(a) asappliedto Australiangoods,meansthe differencebetweentheratesof
Customsduty chargedon Australian goodsimported into the United
Kingdom andthe ratesof Customsdutychargedon like goodsimported
into the UnitedKingdom from anyothercountrywhich arenotentitled
to ImperialPreference;and

(b) asappliedto United Kingdom goods,meansthe differencebetweenthe
ratesof duty underthe Australian CustomsTariff chargedon United
Kingdom goodsimportedinto Australiaandthe ratesof duty charged
underthe AustralianCustomsTariff on like goodsimportedinto Austra-
lia fromthe mostfavouredcountrywhicharenot admissibleat preferen-
tial ratesof duty.

Article 1

The United KingdomGovernmentandthe AustralianGovernmentreaffirm
the principleof maintainingmutually advantageoustariff preferencesanddeclare

1 Deemedto havecomeinto forceon 9 November1956, in accordancewith article 15.
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their resolveto facilitateandextendcommercialrelationsbetweentheirrespective
countries.

Article 2

The United Kingdom Governmentundertakethat Australiangoodswhich
at the dateof this Agreementwere free of duties(otherthan revenueduties) on
importation into the United Kindgom shall continueto be free of suchduties.
This undertakingshallnot apply to goodsin which thereis no activeAustralian
tradeinterest.

Article 3

The United Kingdom Governmentundertaketo accord to the Australian
goodslisted in ScheduleA’ marginsof preferencenot lower thanthosespecified
in that Schedule.

Article 4

The United Kingdom Governmentundertaketo consult the Australian
Governmentbefore reducingmarginsof preferencewhich exceedthe margins
specified in ScheduleA or which areaccordedto Australian goodsnot listed in
that Schedule. This undertakingshallnot apply to goodsin which thereis no
active Australiantradeinterest.

Article 5

Theprovisionsof theAgreementbetweenthe United Kingdom and Austra-
hanGovernmentssignedatOttawaon 20thAugust, 1932,arenot affectedby this
Agreementin sofar astheyrelateto theimport of meatinto the United Kingdom.

Article 6

1. The United Kingdom Government,noting that the traditional shareof
Australianwheatin the United Kingdom markethasdeclinedin consequenceof
changesin world wheatmarketingandthe increasein the levelof wheat produc-
tion in the United Kingdom, will considersympatheticallyany measureswhich
may befound practicablefrom timeto time, havingdueregardto their domestic
policies andinternationalobligations,to improvethe opportunitiesfor the saleof
Australianwheatin the United Kingdom.

2. The United Kingdom Governmentand the Australian Government
welcome arrangementsfor periodical discussionsbetweenthe representatives
of the United Kingdom flour millers andthe Australian WheatBoardregarding

1
Seep. 212 of this volume.
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salesof Australian wheat. They affirm that it is their desireand expectation
thatsaleson commercialtermsof Australianwheatandflour in the United King-
domwill amountto notlessthan750,000tonsperannumof wheat,inclusiveof the
wheatequivalentof Australian flour imported into the United Kingdom each
year.

3. Thetwo Governmentsagreethat if in anyyearthe quantityof Australian
wheatandflour importedinto the United Kingdom shouldfall short of 750,000
tons(wheatequivalent)or suchsmallerquantityasmaybeofferedby the Austra-
lian WheatBoardon commercialterms,they will consulttogetherat the request
of either Government. In the eventthat suchconsultationis requestedthe two
Governmentswill for this purposeestablishan inter-GovernmentalCommittee
to meetin Londonto considerthereasonsfor the shortfallandpossiblesolutions.
Thetwo Governmentsfurther agreethat if suchconsultationsshouldnot leadto
an outcomesatisfactoryto both Governmentseither Governmentmay call for a
renegotiationof the terms of this Agreement.

4. If atanytimethe United Kingdom Governmentshouldimposecounter-
vailing dutieswhich are agreedbetweenthe two Governmentsto be effectiveon
imports of subsidizedwheat, the Australian Governmentwill not invoke the
provisionsof paragraph3 of this Article so long assuchdutiesremaineffectively
in force.

5. Gradesof Australianwheatof high protein content,superiorto f.a.q.
and sold at a premium, imported into the United Kingdom for milling, and
Australian wheat imported into the United Kingdom for purposesother than
milling, shallbe regardedasbeing outsidethe scopeof this Article.

6. The quantity of Australian wheatreferredto in paragraphs2 and 3
of this Article meansthe quantityof wheatsuppliedfor milling on the basisof
being about equal to the customaryofficiel standardestablishedfor wheat of
WesternAustralia,SouthAustralia, Victoria or New SouthWales,accordingto
the seasonandtheStateof origin, or wheatsoldon sampleto millers.

Article 7

1. The Australian Governmentundertake,except in respectof goodsin
which thereis no activeUnited Kingdom tradeinterestor on which no marginof
preferencewasaccordedatthe dateof this Agreement,to accordminimummarg-
ins of preferenceof—

(a) 71/2 per cent,advaloremon United Kingdomgoodsspecifiedin Sched-
ule B’;

‘Seep. 218 of this volume.
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(b) 71/2 per cent, ad valoremon United Kingdom goodswhich aresubject
to ratesof dutyunder the Australian CustomsTariff of 10 percent.ad
valoremor less;and

(c) 10 per cent,advaloremon all otherUnited Kingdom goods;

exceptthat,on UnitedKingdom goodson which the marginof preferencepro-
videdfor atthe dateof this Agreementwaslower than that otherwiserequired
underthis paragraph,the minimum marginshallbe suchlower marginof pref-
erence.

2. Theprovisionsof paragraph1 of this Article shallapply to ratesof duty
andmarginsof preferenceexpressedin otherthan ad valoremterms as if they
wereexpressedin ad valoremterms.

3. TheAustralian Governmentundertaketo consult the United Kindgom
Governmentbefore reducingany marginsof preferencewhich exceedthe mini-
mum margins requiredunderparagraph1 of this Article, exceptin respectof
the goodsspecifiedin ScheduleB or wheresuch action follows a report by the
Australian Tariff Board or where there is no active United Kingdom trade
interest.

Article 8

1. Notwithstandingthe provisions of Article 7 of this Agreement,the
Australian Governmentmay admit goodsunderby-law items of the Australian
CustomsTariff as at the dateof this Agreement.

2. Where such action would havethe effect of eliminating a margin of
preferencerequiredunderArticle 7, the AustralianGovernmentwill first consult
the United Kingdom Governmentwith a view to establishingwhethersuitably
equivalentUnited Kingdom goodsare reasonablyavailable and will take into
accountany representationswhich the United Kindgom Governmentmaymake
on thesepoints. This undertakingshall not limit the right of the Australian
Government to determine whether any particular goods shall be admitted
underby-law.

Article 9

1. The Australian Governmentundertakethat—

(a) protectionby tariffs shallbeaffordedonly to thoseindustrieswhich are
reasonablyassuredof soundopportunitiesfor success;

(b) the Australian Customs Tariff shall be basedon the principle that
protectivedutiesshallnot exceedsucha level as will give United King-
dom producersfull opportunity of reasonablecompetitionon the basis
of the relativecost of economicalandefficient production,providedthat

No. 3813
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in the applicationof suchprinciple specialconsiderationmay be given
to industriesnot fully establishedor to industriesessentialfor defence
purposes;

(c) exceptasprovidedin paragraph2 of this Article, no new protectiveduty
shall be imposedand no existingprotectiveduty shall be increasedon
United Kingdom goodsto an amountin excessof the recommendation
of the AustralianTariff Board;and

(d) United Kingdom producersshall be entitled to full rightsof audience
before the Australian Tariff Board when it has under consideration
mattersarisingundersub-paragraph(b) of this paragraph.

2. Having regardto the obligationsof the Australian Governmentunder
the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade1the provisionsof sub-paragraph(c)
of paragraph1 of this Article shallnotoperateso asto preventtheimpositionof a
most-favoured-nationrateof dutywhichtheAustralianTariff Boardrecommends
asbeing necessaryto protectAustralianproducersfrom the competitionof most-
favoured-nationcountries. In suchcasesthe duty on United Kingdom goods
shall be fixed at the lowest level consistentwith the provisionsof the General
Agreementon Tariffs andTrade.

Article 10

1. The Australian Governmentundertakethat, on the basis of the reci-
procity affordedby the preferentialtariff treatmentat presentaccordedto them,
they will maintain, in respectof each of the dependentterritories for whose
international relations the United Kingdom Governmentare responsible,all
existingpreferencesandpreferentialrightsarisingundertheAgreementbetween
the United Kingdom Governmentand the Australian Governmentsigned at
Ottawaon 20thAugust, 1932,or otherwise,until suchtime asfurtherdiscussions
regardingnewreciprocaltariff arrangementsbetweenthoseterritoriesandAustra-
lia havebeenheld andconcluded,whetherby the makingof a new Agreementor
otherwise.

2. The United Kingdom Governmenthave invited the Governmentsof
the said dependentterritories to maintain the preferential tariff treatmentat
presentaccordedby them underthe Agreementof 20thAugust, 1932,or other-
wise to imports of Australian goods, pendingthe conclusion of discussionsas
mentionedin the previousparagraph.

3. Paragraphs1 and2 of this Article do not apply in respectof the Federa-
tion of RhodesiaandNyasaland.

‘See footnote 1, p. 328 of this volume.
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Article 11

Theprovisionsof this Agreementdo not affectthe Agreementbetweenthe
United KingdomGovernmentandthe AustralianGovernmentsignedat Ottawa
on 20th August, 1932, as in force betweenthe Governmentsof Ceylon and
Australia.

Article 12

The United Kingdom Governmentandthe Australian Governmentrecog-
nizethat industriesin eachcountryengagedin tradewith the othermaybe mate-
rially injured by the competition of dumpedor subsidizedexports from third
countries. They declaretheir intention to introducelegislationat the earliest
possibleopportunitywhichwill enablethem,consistentlywith their international
obligations,to imposeanti-dumpingor countervailingdutieswheresuchmaterial
injury is causedorthreatened. Theyagree,if after consultationit is established
thatsuchinjury is causedor threatened,to considertakingactionconsistentwith
their own legislationandwith their international obligationsto remedytheinjury
or preventthe threatenedinjury.

Article 13

The United Kingdom Governmentand the AustralianGovernmentagree
that opportunitywill be affordedfor full consultationbetweenthem in respect
of their agriculturalproductionandmarketingpoliciesandin respectof the food
and feeding stuffs import policy of the United Kingdom Government. In
particular,thetwo Governmentswill eachyearexchangestatementsof agricultur-
al productiontrends;andeachGovernmentwill give full weight to the views of
the other in the formulation of their agricultural production marketing and
import policies.

Article 14

The United Kingdom Governmentandthe Australian Governmentrecog-
nize that there are other matters,such as transport and communications,the
disposalof surplusesandrestrictivebusinesspractices,not otherwisedealtwith
in this Agreement,which may havea materialeffect on the level of tradeand
commercebetweentheUnited Kingdom andAustralia. Thetwo Governments
agreeto consulttogetheraboutanysuchmattersat therequestof either.

No. 3813
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Article 15

1. This Agreementshall be deemedto havecomeinto force on 9thNovem-
ber, 1956,and,exceptasprovidedin Articles 5 and11 of this Agreement,supers-
edesthe Agreementbetweenthe two Governmentssigned at Ottawa on 20th
August, 1932.

2. The operationof this Agreementshall be reviewedfrom time to time
~t the requestof either Government. The terms of the Agreementmay be
renegotiatedin accordancewith the provisionsof paragraphe3 of Article 6 and
in any eventshall be the subjectof negotiationbetweenthe two Governments
during thefifth yearof its operation.

3. Subject to paragraph2 of this Article, after the expiration of a period
of five yearsfrom the dateon which this Agreementis deemedto have come
into force, either Governmentmay terminatethis Agreementby giving to the
other Governmentsix months’ notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorizedby their respective
Governments,have signed the present Agreement and have affixed thereto
their seals.

DONE in duplicate at Canberrathis twenty-sixth day of February, One
thousandnine hundredand fifty-seven.

For the Government For the Government
of the United Kingdom of the Commonwealth

of GreatBritain of Australia
andNorthern Ireland:

CARRINGTON J. MCEWEN
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SCHEDULE A

(a) The margins of preferencereferredto in Article 3 are in the caseof sugarand
wine the amountsshown in Column 2 of this Schedule. The margins of preference
on othergoodsare the amountsshown in that column exceptas providedin (b) below.

(b) In the caseof goodscontainingingredientsliable to revenuedutiesthe margin
of preferenceis theamountshown in Column 2 lessany suchrevenuedutiesat the rates
from timeto time in force—exceptthat in casesmarked*theamountsshownin Column
2 shall not be reducedby the duty on the sugaringredient.

Classor descriptionofgoods
1

Margin of Preference
2

Butter

Cheese:
(a) Blue-veined
(b) Other

Freshor raw fruits:
Apples (excludingapplesconsigneddirect to a registeredcider

manufacturerfor use in making cider)—from 16th April
to 15th August

Pears—fromlat August to 31st January
from 1st Februaryto 31st July

Oranges—from1st April to 30th November
Grapefruit—from 1st April to 30th November
Grapes(otherthanhothouse)— from 1st Februaryto 30th June

Fruits preservedin syrup:
Fruit salad, of the following description:

mixtures of fruit (but not including mixed fruit pulp) con-
taining not less than four separatedescriptionsof fruit,
in which each of at least four descriptionsconstitutesat
least8 per cent., andno onedescriptionrepresentsmorethan
50 per cent., by weight, of all the fruit in the mixture (ex-
cluding syrup) exceptwherenot less than 80 per cent, by
weight of all the fruits in the mixture (excluding syrup)
consistsof all or any of the following fruits, viz.: peaches,
nectarines,pears,apricots,cherries

Apples
Loganberries
Pineapples
Peaches
Pears
Apricots

l5s.per cwt.

10 per cent, ad valorem
15 per cent, ad valorem

4s. 6d. per cwt.

3s. per cwt.
4s. 6d. per cwt.
3s. 6d. per cwt.
5s. percwt.
1~d. per lb.

5s. 6d. percwt.*

2s. 3d. per cwt.*
4s. per cwt.*
Ss. per cwt.*
12 per cent. ad valorem*
12 per cent, ad valorem*
12 per cent. ad valorern*
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Classor descriptionofgoods
1

Margin of Preference
2

Cherries,not stoned:
(a) preservedby a solutionof sulphurdioxide andsugar

(b) other 15 per cent, ad valorem*
Stoned cherries 10 per cent. ad valorem*

Other fruits, except—
(i) grapefruit;

(ii) fruit saladof the following description:
mixtures of fruit (but not including mixed fruit pulp)
containingnot less than four separatedescriptionsof
fruit, in which eachof at leastfour descriptionsconsti-
tutes at least 8 per cent., and no one description rep-
resentsmore than 50 per cent., by weight, of all the
fruit in the mixture (excluding syrup), and wherenot
less than 80 per cent, by weight of all the fruit in the
mixture (excluding syrup) consistsof all or any of the
following fruits, viz. : peaches,nectarines,pears,apricots,
cherries

Dried fruits:
Currants
Figs
Raisins
Apricots (but not including apricot pulp)
Pineapples
Other dried fruit (except apples, bilberries, pears, peaches,

nectarines,prunesand stoneddates)
Eggsin shell—notexceeding14 lb. in weightper 120

—over 14 lb. but not exceeding17 lb. in weightper
120

—over 17 lb. in weight per 120

Condensedmilk, whole, sweetened
Condensedmilk, whole, not sweetened
Milk powder and other preserved milk excluding condensed

milk, not sweetened
Honey

Leather:
(a) Patentleathernot forming part of anotherarticle . . . 7~percent, advalorem

(b) Other
Tallow

Cannedmeat(exceptpigs’ tongues):
Ground or choppedmeatconsistingwholly of pork . .

Other
Zinc, unwrought, in pigs, ingots, blocks, bars, slabs and cakes

(but not including alloys of Zinc)

10 per cent, ad valorem*

15 per cent, ad valorem*

2s. per cwt.
6s. per cwt.
8s. 6d. per cwt.
8s, per cwt.
5 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent, ad valorem

is. per 120

Is. 6d. per 120
Is, 9d. per 120

Ss. per cwt.*
6s. per cwt.

6s. per cwt.
3s, 6d. per cwt. or 10 per

cent, ad valorem, whichever
is the greater, but not more
than 5a, per cwt.

10 per cent, advalorem
10 per cent, advalorem

5 per cent, ad vaiorem
10 percent, ad valorem
30s. per ton or 10 per cent.

ad valorem, whichever ix
the less
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Barley, in grain .

Wheatflour
Macaroni
Dried peas
Dressedpoultry
Casein
Eucalyptusoil
Meat extractsand essences
Copra
Lactose
Sausagecasings(preparedanimal gut), other than hog casings

Wattle bark
Asbestos,crude
Oats, in grain
Rice, whole, further processedafter husking, but not including

broken rice or manufacturedproducts of or including rice

Frozenor dried egg(whole or yolk), not in shell

Sugar—
of a polarisation—

Exceeding99 degrees
Exceeding98 degreesbut not exceeding99 degrees
Exceeding97 degreesbut not exceeding98 degrees
Exceeding96 degreesbut not exceeding97 degrees
Exceeding95 degreesbut not exceeding96 degrees
Exceeding94 degreesbut not exceeding95 degrees
Exceeding93 degreesbut not exceeding94 degrees .

Exceeding92 degreesbut not exceeding93 degrees .

Exceeding91 degreesbut not exceeding92 degrees .

Exceeding90 degreesbut not exceeding91 degrees .

Exceeding89 degreesbut not exceeding90 degrees .

Exceeding88 degreesbut not exceeding89 degrees .

Exceeding87 degreesbut not exceeding88 degrees .

Exceeding86 degreesbut not exceeding87 degrees .

Exceeding85 degreesbut not exceeding86 degrees .

Exceeding84 degreesbut not exceeding85 degrees .

Exceeding83 degreesbut not exceeding84 degrees .

Exceeding82 degreesbut not exceeding83 degrees .

Exceeding81 degreesbut not exceeding82 degrees .

Exceeding80 degreesbut not exceeding81 degrees .

Exceeding79 degreesbut not exceeding80 degrees .

Exceeding78 degreesbut not exceeding79 degrees .
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Class or description ofgoods
1

Margin of Preference
2

Lead, unwrought, in pigs, ingots, blocks, bars,slabs and cakes
(but not including alloys of lead)

7s. 6d, per ton or 10 per cent.
ad valorem, whichever is
the less

10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent. ad valojem
10 per cent, ad valoreni
10 per cent, ad valorem
3d. per lb.
10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent. ad valorem
10 per cent, ad valorem
10 per cent, ad valorem
3d. per lb.
10 per cent. ad valorem

10 per cent. ad valorem
10 per cent. ad valorem
3s. per cwt,
6s. per cwt.

10 per cent, ad valorem

Coconut oil
Millet and sorghums,in grain
Tomatojuice, unconcentrated
Jams
Pineapplejuice

15 per cent.
10 per cent.
10 per cent.
10 per cent.
10 per cent.

ad valorem
ad valorein
ad valorem
ad valorem
ad valorem

5s. lOd. per cwt.
6s. 10. 8d. per cwt.
3s. 11. 3d. per cwt.
3s. 10. Od. per cwt.
3s, 8. 8d. per cWt.
3s. 7. 6d. per cwt.
3s, 6. 3d. per cwt.
3s. 5. id. per cwt.
3s. 3. 9d. per cwt,
3s. 2. 6d. per cwt.
3s. 1. 4d. per cwt,
3s. 0. 2d. per cwt.
2s. 11. ld.percwt.
2s. 10. ld. per cwt.
2s. 9. 2d. per cwt.
2s. 8. 3d. per cwt.
2s. 7. 3d. per cwt.
2s. 6. 4d. per cwt.
2s. 5. 6d. per cwt.
2s. 4. 8d. per cwt.
2s, 4. Od. per cwt.
2s. 3. id. per cwt,
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Classor descriptionof goods
1

Margin of Preference
2

Exceeding77 degreesbut not exceeding78 degrees . . . .

Exceeding76 degreesbut not exceeding77 degrees . . . .

Not exceeding76 degrees
Light wine (wine not exceeding27 degreesproofspirit) . . . .

Heavy wine (wine exceeding27 degreesand not exceeding42
degreesproof spirit)

2s. 2. 3d. per cwt.
2s. 1. 5d. per cwt.
2s. 0’/,d. per cwt.
2s.pergallon
The existing margin of 10s

per gallon shall not beredu-
ced without the consentof
the Australian Government
except,if the United King-
dom Governmentso desire,
in the eventof areductionin
the United Kingdom duties
on wine of this strengthor
in so far asit may be neces-
sary to make marginal chan-
ges in the duties; and the
margin of preference shall
not in any eventbe reduced
below4s, per gallon without
theconsentof the Australian
Government.

SCHEDULE B

Original equipmentcomponentsfor motor vehicles.

Goodscoveredby By-law Items of the Australian Customs‘T’ariff.
Goodscoveredby the following items of the AustralianCustoms TarIff 1933-1956

as proposedto be amendedby Customs Tariff ProposalsNo. 8 introducedon 31st
October,1956,viz.:

122 (D) (3) 176 (D) (1) 179 (a) (3) Ex303 (A), HandTools
136 (is) (3) 176 (is) (3) 179 (a) (4) 360 (A)

137 176 (K) (2) (b) 179 (a) (5) 360 (B)

139(A) 176(L) 179 (a) (7) 369 (c)
147 176 (M) 179 (B) (8) 369 (D)

148 (a) 176 (N) 179 (c) 369 (E) (2)
160 (B) (I) (b) 176 (u) 179 (D) (1) 374 (n)
161 (A) 176 (w) 179 (o) (2) 379
161 (c) 176 (x) 181 (A) (1) (a) 388 (B)

162 177 (A) 181 (A) (I) (b) (2) 392 (A) (1)
163 (A) 177 (a) (3) (b) 194 392 (A) (3)
163 (c) 177 (a) (3) (c) 219 392 (G) (1) (b)
168 (A) (1) 178 (is) 231 (A) (2) (b) 392 (G) (2)
168 (A) (2) 178 (x) 234 (A) 393 (c) (2) and
170 178 0) 237 424 (a) (2)
171 (c) 178 (K) 269 (A)

174 179 (a) (1) (a) (1) 269 (a)
176(A) 179(B) (1) (b) (1) 271 (B)

176 (c) (3) 179 (a) (2) 281 (1.) (1)
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